**EMDR & Children/Adolescents Bibliography**

### Empirical Research and Published Case Studies


**Books on EMDR and Children**


**EMDR Resources for Children**

www.emdrhap.org


Harkenreader, J. *Bad memories go away! An EMDR workbook for traumatized children: Unlocking trauma and creating safety*. Waterloo, Ontario, Canada: Therapist Resources. Go to: info@therapistsresources.com.


SUDs/VOC Scale for Children. Go to: EMDR.HAP.org.


**Brochures on EMDR**


*EMDR: Just re-record it.* (brochure for adolescents). EMDR, Kind en jeugd, the Netherlands. Go to: www.emdrkindenjeugd.nl (click on “om te lezen” to get the brochure in 12 languages).

*EMDR: Moving your eyes until its gone.* (brochure for children). EMDR, Kind en jeugd, the Netherlands. Go to: www.emdrkindenjeugd.nl (click on “om te lezen” to get the brochure in 12 languages).
EMDR: Traumatic memories become ordinary ones. (brochure for parents).

EMDR, Kind en jeugd, the Netherlands. Go to: www.emdrkindenjeugd.nl (click on “om te lezen” to get the brochure in 12 languages).